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2528 Lincoln Way Phone 266 
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• year-around meat plans 
• triple tested recipes 
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• nwt charts 
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B EC U E wedding da)~ a1e the Je\ult ol the plan-
ning of two differem penonalitic~. man time~ 
thing> happen which aren't c'actly what one ol the 
partie., ma} ha\e had in mind. It is at thi time that 
the bride may decide that he doe~n't like '>urpri'>e'>-
at lea t not tho e that ha\e LO do with the wedding 
and new!) married life. 
For imtance, one hmband thought he would be 
e pecially good to his bride and planned to carq her 
over the threshold of their own little home he planned 
especially for her. She knew about the idea, of course. 
and thought it wonderful for him to plan the hou.,c, 
it furniture and its location. That i~ • .,he wa~ pleased 
umil he saw it. he found that the cupboarcb were 
compl etcl~ out of reach for her, while the were jmt 
perfect for her hu~band ; that the windows were hea\} 
and tubborn and took a ~i · footer abounding with 
muscles to open and clo>e them. She found that the 
table tops were almo t chinning de' ice., for hc1 the) 
were o high and that man) of the storage cabinets 
were inacce ~ible corn en. Needless to a,. the rouple 
~oon moved into another home which wa'> a joint 
pmject - for the com enience of both. 
.-\ nother fa,orite '>Urpri e that sometimes catches 
bride unaware is the plans for the wedding trip. 1 he 
"honeymoon" b' tradition is the groom\ rc.,pomi-
bilitv and u ualh he plam >omething that i~ trul) 
C'-tra '>pecial. In fact, sometimes it i w extra '>pedal 
that the destination is kept a '>ecret from the bride 
until the) actuall) arri'e there. It i the unhapp} 
bride that find'> herself in a mountain-top cabin l01 
a week of camping that ha'> her luggage packed with 
prctt\ frocks and dinner dre ses for a fling in the cit\. 
'ihe would ha\e appreciated at lea'>t a hint a., to when; 
the\ were going . 
Bringing home bOJS 
.\ nother groom' peciall\ i'> to bring the bo.,., home 
for dinner the first or second week of married life . 
lrwariabh the walk in when the apartment or home 
is me>w, the bride doc n ' t look her beq, and the1c i' 
ncnhing to fi, for dinner in the home·. \ rtuation 
like thi'> take> more ingenuit\ than mo'>t nt::wh mar-
ried women ha\C, and can ea ... ih be a\oidc:d b\ a <tuick 
phone call before the\ arri\e. 
I here i Lhc perennial joke about the groom that 
doc:>n't remc:mbcr the annhcrsarie~ that are '0 impor-
rant to hi'> wife -\nd the\ are important, too. It i 
through thi' building up of common o .. pericnce that 
thi new relation hip can grow, and remembering an-
ni\erari<..., i., one wa' of ,a,rng " 1 remember. Do 
\Ou~" 1t ju>t take a linle thought to remember 
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Neither does 
HE! 
T H E WEDDING i~ a big e\ent lor the gmom, too, 
and he get> hi> >hat e of ut pri c,, In fact, at 
~ome wedding-., he get mot e than hi~ share and i 
glad when the anair i> over. I t i> the c' ent when he 
gaim a new partner for life- and ometimes this new 
partner docs urpt i~ing th ing>. 
I\l an) a groom i~ quite di illu ioned the morning 
after the wonderful day before. J t i> quite a change 
from a beautiful dream of white lace and ruffle> noat· 
tng down 1he ai le to the '\ight" aero the breakfa~t 
table fea turing ;,u·ingy ha it·, face >polled with cream 
and no lip tiel.. . Quite a ~urpri~e and not a Yen 
plea>anl one! It tal..c, ju>t a minute to comb your 
ha ir. wa>h \OUt face LO get that g lowing lool.. and 
add a touch of light lip>ticl... And it' definite! worth 
the time. 
Visiting his ojjicl' 
Imagine the new gmom bacl.. to the office and deep 
in hi, wotl.. when hi> ;,cnetat' announce> " Your wife 
i~ here, it ," ot· he lool.. up from his dc~k and ec;, 
het beaming face coming toward him. 1 his urpri ... e 
can !..noel.. the new groom lot· a whit! if he i'n' t pre-
pated before hand ))\ a ~hott phone call or plam 
made that mot ning. It\ the cou!leou> thing to do to 
gn t him a chance w prepare him~cl f fot· >ecing hi 
It('\\ bt ide in hi, worl..ing it ua tion - all the o thet 
wml..et will be intere.,ted. too. Jt i up to \ OU to 
loo l.. a~ charming. !!'icndl and lm eh a po.,,ible. 
~ J an, ~ttl ptl~e• a l-,o happen on the wedding da\. 
Om ol the mmt fun i~ to '''aYe the bt ide and gmom 
-,uandcd without tmmpo ttation from the church. In 
thi-. ca~e. it i~ nece"an for the gmom to lea\C hi., 
ln1dt and \ COlll awund lor a real friend who ha~n't 
!Jllllt' uch a cotm ~em<: of humot <~> tht' pranl.. ter . 
"nmt·timc~ tht It u trated groom ha to go complett:h 
out o[ the H'll' JHion to hunt for the mi"ing 'chide 
or el~t 1\ <lll it out \\ith hi~ bride at the refcption. 
lm a11ahh no m.lltet ho\1 nHeh thing-. arc planned, 
nmt thmg une,pt't ted "ill ,u i,t: - omt·timt:> urpri~c 
'" 'tlh a thi~om. 
\notlll'r Ia' <Hilt ,til pri c for tht: groom i to ~wipt: 
'onu: o l ht luggagt \~ a rL~ult, the groom ani\ n at 
tht hone\ moon ~pot "uh ,dl tonhduue that ht ha 
jthl tht 1hmg to \\Ltl', \l'ht•n lo and bthold - he doe 
litH ha\l' ll II tht tlmple tra' elt:d h\ tram. bu~ m 
.tit plant·, tht' ut,llgatt: a hunt lor the mi 'tng piece 
ul lug~gt tnl latt' ami a nllnplt:tt giH aw;\\ that 
thn ate newl~ manit·d \\' hat a urpn ct 
.\1 .\\ , l!Jj:? 
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